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UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
UNIVERSITY, MISSISSIPPI 
November 23, 1955 
Miss Jane Oliver, Librarian 
Geor~ia State Library 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 
Dear Jane: 
Glad to hear from you. 
vr. Sam Prince, Dean of University of South Carolina Law 
School,is permanent Chairman of the Steering Commi~tee o~ S?utheastern 
Conference of Law Teachers. The meeting is to.be 11: Louisville, 
Kentucky, with University of Louisville and University of Kentucky 
as joint hosts. 
Personally, except for possible economy in transportation, I 
do not see too much advantage in having the library meeting at the same 
time as the law teachers meeting. There is a general community of 
interest, of course, but the detailed problems and interests of the two groups seem quite different. 
I have been waiting instructions as to recruiting activities 
for A. A. L. L., but shall be glad to add an extra word for the 
Southeastern Chapter in connection with any publicity, etc. You were 
smart to think of it. 
Sincerely 
Corinne Bass 
